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A~ ORDINANCE""to declare the tr~s1S and to
autMrise. the ,mortgaging or charging' of~
cert;:liri iandsitl,late in. Gymea' BaY R6adi~

';South at'Gymea and to grovidefor the'
aj:>pli:cation, of the ,pr9ceeds •. '

W1iEREASG~Urch of England Property Trust Diocese' of' Sydney (herein(lfter
~CaUeqth;3 "Corporate Trustee") is registered as proprietor Of the whole

of the lahd compris,ed in Certificate of Title Volume 10412 Folio 228 more
particularly describe9 in the Schedule hereto .!lliP..1ili§'Illi~ the said land is
church trust property held for-the .sole benefit of the, Parish of St. Paul
G~nea but no trusts in writing have been declared concerning the same~
WHEREAS it is now expedient that the trusts thereof be declared AND WHEREAS
it is intended to~ erect a church upon the said land AND WHEREAS for such
purposeitis expediertt, that the said land be mortgagee! o~ged toseC;lJre
the Sum of Seventy thousand dollar~ ($70,OOO) to.be applie4ashereinafter
set out t:!Q!Y. the Standing Committee of the Synod of the, Oioceseof Sydney in
the name and phce of the said Synod HEREBY DECLARES RULES ORDAINS AND DIRECTS
as follows:- .

.L.:-..!he land described in, the Schedule hereto shall be held by the Corporate
Trustee upon' trust to permit: tne same to be used fot a church parsonage or
parish hall or partly for one and partly for another or others of such purposes
in connection wi~h the Church of England in Australia 'at Gymea in the PariSh
of Si. Paul Gymea or' any ~arish provisional parish or provisional district
into which it maY·~e subsequently fonned.

b........Jly reason of circumstances 'whi~h have arisen Subsequent to ,the creation
of the trusts upon which the la'ld described i~ the Schedule hereto' is held ;Ii

it is expedient that SUCR .land be :mortgaged or charged.,

~-l1) The Corporate Trustee is hereby ernpower~d f:rom time to time't~
mor-tgage or charge the whole or' any part of the said landf or the purpose
of borrowing the .sums following:-

(a) When the power'is first exercised a s~m not exceeding Seventy
thollsand dollars ($70,00Q). .., '

(b) When the power is sUbs~quently exercised such sum n6t exceeding
Seyenty thousand dollars ($70,000) as Standi.ng Committee shall
by reS~lution determine.

PROVIDED that sl)ch geQt shan be reduced at the rate of not less than Five
hundred dollars ($500) per month ineiusive of principal and interest v/hen
the power is first exercised and therea·fterat sllchrate as Standing Comrni ttee
Shall by' resolution determine~DEDFURTHER that no person or corporation
advanqing moneys under the provisions of this Ordinance'shallbe concerned
to enq,l)ire whether such redllctions Shall hav~ been made.

(2) Any renewal of the mortgage shall be deomed to be ,i;' sllbseq'uent
exercis\~ ofthei;aid poWer. ~

'~\. .
, (3)\ A document purporHng to be a certified copy bY the Atchbi~hop

or the D~pcesanSecretaryasacopy of any s'u'ch resolution shan~in:favour.
ofamor't'gageeoX' any person .or corporation olaimingundei-therilort~ageb~
conclusiVt\evidence that such reso.luUc:>n Wasdl.\l.Y,passed~ '.
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4 •• .-.1n~pi,~oceeds of ~ny mottgage,her~bYa~thorhedsnallbilappl1E'jdby-che, .
CorpQrate Tf'us.teeasfolloWlH-, / . .:>Y, , . ........•
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(c)
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,:' ',.' ,~}\;,,',:·'r;\:;; ..:,:.~~~',.~':' ;:~ .~~~::".n",' ;":', ':::" .:'6";<:<:':.1:~:;;;~/";,:,
Wheo: thE:ip.9wei>~ sJ:€if.~.tfJ~~~d~~!p.d/:~nl'aYillen:t"o'f. th~ ;oost,~?~ ~Jicl:: ',':~,'
in~idental1;qtl1~s,·9,riiin~n:c::;1;h,~!i.?~~t!;l:.fe:~s':anQ.oth,~~o.utg~}ngs .•,';' ',":-,'::
of ,and' ino~i:le.pt~ltc? ;th~:,sa~g,;I~Qr'tgi'lge::6~,oha:rgeelc,e~ut~q):~>,'., '<
p~lrsuarice thereof,ao9 ;~h~" b,al~tloe tOWa'rds~he erection offa C,~t.I,reh',<, ",,'

on tl1esaid l~n'd~;:' ';,11',': "~I ",:
.When 'the p00eri~, ,SUbSeqUen~lYe~~x.c-fisedi~paym~nt:altha:pri'~Ci~r~i'",v
interest i'and coS:l:sof ~nd lli¢ide'rltal to tie discharge.#'of any then:':",
'eXisting mo:d;g<:lg'~or'charge andtheL costs and expei'!sesot,sdch/, ,:,: .' ,',
further mortgage' orc:har~e ' or, forsueh 'other purptfse or PUrp?SeS,"
within the trusts: in respect of the said land a~fthe Standing"
Committeeshall by resolution determine. " /' ,

, ' J
Any mortgagee adliancing moneys pursuant to trie provisions hereof
is hereby authorised to pay such mortgage moneys to the Churchwardens
for the time being of St. Paul's Church GYInea.

5. The Churchwardens for the time being of St. Paul's Church Gymea shall
within seven days of the da te of holding the annlJa1 vestry meeting during
such time(,~s, any money is oW~l1g to any Il)o::tgag~:a, pursu<!l1tt~.t~is:Orc;!i.nance '
cause an account to be forwarded to the, Dloces'an Secretary glvl.ng,details' "
of the original amount borrow~r.i the amount P?iid ?ff, and the' b~lanefi!,owing.

,-: " ,>" - ,-.1_', , (~- ,.,t_ . - v _. O~ '

6. This Ordinance may be cited as "St. Paul's Gymea .Decc1aration of Trusts
and Mortgage Ordinance 1973".

c, "

ALL THAT piece of land situate at Gymea in the Shire and Parish of Suthe~land

and County of Cumberland having a frontage, of 120' 0" to GYInea Bay Road South
with a depth of 315' 0" being Lot 20 in Deposited Plan 521300 and being the
whole of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Vol(~e 10412, Folio 228.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the Ordinance
as reported.

".
ATHOL RICHARDSON

Chaiman of Committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance Vias passed by the Standing Committee of the
Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the 30th day of J.uly, 1973.

;)

W.G.S. GOTLEY
Secretan

I ASSENT to this Ordinance. 'I!'

MARCUS LOANE
ArohbiSh07of SXdne:i,

30/7 ,73 .
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